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First Passenger Train.

The first pnssengei train ovor Ark-
ansas Valley R. It. between Lamar
and Laa Animas was ran on Monday

of this week to accomodate the stock-
holders of the Fort Lyon Canal who
were to hold their annual meeting at

the court house in Las Animas that
day. The train left the Lamar depot
about 8 o’clock that morning and had
only a few passengers here as mauy
feared it would take all day to reach
its destination and went on the main
line trains. There were large num-

bers got on, however, at each station
after leaving Lamar, and when the
train reached Las Animas both
ooaohes were crowded and many
standing up. The trip was made in
about two and one half hours includ-
ing the run over the Big Bend branch
line, and everybody was well pleased
with the trip. The day was a bright
and pleasant one and the trip was a
great pleasure to all who went. The
country through which this road runs

is a marvel to all who knew it a few
years back, and now that this new

road is about completed we can look
for a far more marvelous develop-
ment in the next few years.

Manager Ward of the Arkansas
Valley road informs ns that the
bridge over the Amity Canal will be
completed this week and tbat the six
miles of track will be laid to connect

with the Holly branch before the end
of auother week. After that it will
only be neoessary to get the line
worked into shape for a regular train
service, and this great farming sec-

tion will have just as good fact]ties

as the main line. The Santa Fe is
putting a good many hundreds of
thousands of dollars into these vast
improvements, aod they have faith
that this valley will soon be the rich-
est of their tributary territory along
their whole line. A considerable
portion of the capital which has
built the sugar factories throughout
this territory has been contributed
by the men who are directors or in-
terested in the Santa Fe Railroad,
and the road has been the greatest
factor in working up this great in-
dustry which has increased the value
of all the valley real estate many
times over. When one looks over

the vast investments of this great

corporation in the valley it is easy to

see that their faith in its gloroius
future is even stronger than that of
our people, and that they are mutu-
ally interested with the people in its

further devolopment.

Insane Man’s Act.

This, Friday, morning while a

freight train was nearing Syracuse,

two men in a freight car saw the
body of a man lying justsouth of th<
railroad fence two miles east of the
depot. To make sure ef the fact
before notifying the authorities thej

walked back and found that it was

indeed the nude body of a man.

They then hastened back to town and
notified Marshal Forbes and others,
who found it to be the body of George

Satterthwait, a printer, who had
worked in the Republican office here
all of Thursday. He had come here
from Lamar wheie he was known,

having worked in the News office.
He appeared to be about 25 years
old.

There is a theory that he fell off a

train last night while trying to take
passage east; that he reoeived injur-
ies on his head which rendered him
insane, and while in that condition
he took off all his clothes at a point

200 feet south of the John Reilly

house now occupied by George

Cdwards, as his clothes were laid out

in a heap on the ground. The poor
fellow then started to walk eastward,

in his bare feet, through wire fences
aud thistles, through snow and over

frozen ground and with the temper-
ature hovering around zero, until be

dropped exhausted and expired.

When first seen two coyotes were

near the body. Scratches showed
where the barbs of wire fences bad
resisted bis progress in his walk with
Death.

From letters found in his clothes
it was learned that his father is J. N.
Satterthwait, editor of the Douglas
Tribune, Douglas, Kansas, who has
been notified. A couple of dollars
in money was found in his pockets
which indicates that he was not as-

saulted for purpose of robbery. The
body lies in the undertaking room.

-Journal.

More Democratic Harmony.

While the democrats are trying to

work up oourags by imagining the
republicans are quarrelling among
themselves, there are some very dis
cordant notes in their own ranks, as

the following dipped from a stanch
democratic paper aud oopied with ap-
proval by the Bent Cnunty Democrat
will show:

“We are in receipt of several com

munioations from Ed Taylor's advis-
ory committee, one inviting us to a

banquet at Denver and both asking
for onr sage oounsel and patting us

on the back like all other politicians
do. We have notioed that when peo-
ple get ready to ride a jackass they
always pat him on the baok and we
baye been patted and patted and
ridden and ridden until we are tired
of it. There is not a more consis-
tent democrat in the state, but we

are sick and tired of the rotten man-

agement which the party in this state
gets at the hands of the self-termed
leaders, and are not making any pro-
mises right now whether we will work
for the election of the democrats in
Colorado or not. We will think it
over, aud will probably be a jackass
once more and be patted on the back
aud then ridden again, but we pro-
pose to read the riot act to a lot of
fool leaders and let the ohips fall
where they may. We are getting
mighty tired of defeat, and woold
like to see somebody at the head of
things that could make a winning
once in a lifetime. We had every
chance in the world to oarry the state
last campaign, and nothing but the
rankest kind of blundering upon the
part of Tom Patterson was the reason

we got soup and defeat. And now

it looks very muoh like that same
sort of dope was going to be on tap
again, and if it is, this paper will
oolt the ticket from start to finish
and quit politics.

“The statement is made ia the last
communication we nave reoeived
from this new advisory committee
that they will have to depend upon
the patriotism of the people for con-

tributions to oarry on a campaign.
We depended on the patriotism of
the dear people the last trip, and
ifter spewing out about all the
oraius of the party we went before
khe dear people and asked for dollar
contributions, and we got what? Just
exactly SB. Appealed to the patrio
tism of the people and got 98 worth
>f patriotism! And John Barnett and
Milt Smith swiped that eight dollars
to the best of our knowledge and be
lief.

“The people have not got any pat-
riotism, that is none that can be ap-
plied to politics, and if that old rack-
et is to be played again just oount
us out. We are not a saint; we are

a sinner. We believe that it takes
money and lots of it to wage a sue

cessful campaign in Colorado or any
other state, and we do uot propose
to camp with any two-for-a-skate
bunch like the alleged leaders of
the last oampaign any more. We are

democrats from the toes up and the
oars down, but we traveled all over

Missouri lately and will have to be
shown.”—Ouray Plaindealer.

Beet Sugar Good as Cane.

That Colorado beet sugar is super
ior to the southern cane sugar has
been demonstrated by experts, and
it is'expeoted as a result of the find-
ings just made publio, that the de-
mand for the sugar products of tbat
state will be largely increased.

Reports on the varies tests have
just been^ received at the offices of
the Western Sugar and Land com-
pany and the United States Sugar
company in this city, and the result
is moat gratifying to the beet sugar

¦ producers ef the state.

Among the last and most crucial
of the experiments made under the
supervision of experts, were those to

, determine the use of beet sugar in
preserving fruits. Both cane and
beet sugar were used in a test of 2,-

i 0)0 cans of various fruits, and the re-

sults were suoh as to destroy any be-
i lief that may exist regarding the
, superiority of cane sugar. There

, was absolutely no difference in the
i results obtained.

i The foregoing applies equally to

i beet sugar produced in California,
. Michigan, and in faot, all beet sugar
» states. Ample tests have demonstra

ted that beet sugar is equal to cane
’ for all purposes.—National Farmer*

Prowers Items

The Leap-year party at Mr. Horn's

last Friday night was well attended
and a good time reported.

Some of Mr. Caswell's ohildren
have been quite ill this week.

Several more carloads of sheep
were exported from here last Satur-
day.

The Phillips loveetaent Co. ia

etill shipping hay from their raneh.
Myrtle and Mary Gahall visited

their sister here Friday night.

Several carloads of oorn have re-

cently arrived fer sheep-feeders on

the North Side.

Carlton Items.

M. J. MoMillian made a business
trip to Las Animas last week.

Peter Hoffman, our genial merch-
ant, has leased the G. B. Huntington

farm and will show us how he used
to farm on the North Side.

J. W. Riohardson has moved to the

Sam Soarlet faim near Wiley. We
can recommend him as a good citizen
and neighbor.

Levi H. Sutphin has been visiting

friends in this vicinity the past week.

He is one of Wiley's esteemed citi-
zens.

Albert F. Niohols oame up from

his claim on Wolf Creek the first of

the week to help Geo. E. Case a few

days.

This winter has been fine for stock
men as while we have had cold wea-

ther sinoe Christmas there has been
no extreme oold and no blizzards.

W. R. Allen sold a span of work

horses to Luther Runion last Satur

day. We understand that Mr. Allen

will quit farming and engage in
some other line of work.

20 YEARS AGO
Notes from The Lamar Register of

Jon. 81, 1888

A reward of 92500 was advertised

for the arrest of the parties who set

fire to the Bent County court heose.

W. C. MoOurry was appointed
deputy sheriff for the east end of

Bent County.

A great reform wave has struck
Denver. Gambling houses havs been
slosed, the sooial evil and saloons
will go next. [At this writing, 20
years later, Denver is again dosing
up gambling, and tackling reform

generally, about 1028 they will try

it again ]

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNES. 1878-NOTICE
FOF PUBLICATION.

United State# Land Office,
Lamar. Colo., Not. 7, 1807.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
the proTisioQß of the act of Coagrees of June 8,
1878, entitlod "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the States of California, Oregon. Na-
rad a, and Washington Territory, as extended
to all the Publio Land States by act of August
4,1882, Jesse Tanner, ofLamar.county of Prow-

ers. State ofColorado, has this day filed inthis
ottice his sworn statement No. 29, for tha pur-
chase of the Southwest if of Southwest X
ofSeotion No. 25 in Township No. M 8, Range
No. 47 W, and willoffer proof to show that the

land songht is more valnable for its timber or
stone than foragricultural purposes, and to ee-
tablish bis claim to said land before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of this office at Lamar, Colora-
do. on Wednesday, the 22d day of Janaary, 1908.
He names as witnesses John Petticrew, Elmer
Markham, George Burns, Mark FIinn, all of
Lamar, Colorado.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands era requested to file their

claims inthis office on or before said 22d day of
January. 1908, Jon A.Wu^xams^

SUMMONS

uth. <*».,,o».».
The Granada Land and Live )

?u«kOn,wr.
l
.:SSr BUMMON9

Grace L. Defendant )

The People of the Btate of Colorado.
To Grace L. Young, the defendant above

named. Greeting:
Tati are hereby required to appaarta

M nation brought against you by tfca
above named plaintiff In the County
Court ef Prowers county, state ef ftle-
rede, and answer tbe complaint there-

RB.‘B3i i&KrVS
If served eut of this county, or by pub-
lication. within thirty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the dav ef
•arvtee; er judgraent hy default win So
tairan against you according to the
prayer or tha complaint. And If n espy
gf the complaint In tha above entitled
notion he net aervad with this summons
orIfThe eervlee hereof be made eut ef
thin state, than tan days additional to
the tune hereinbefore specified for np

paarnnaa and answer will be allowed
°* by 40m

Tha said action la brought to quiet title to

the followingdescribed property, situeta in the
County ofProwers sad state af Colorado; to-
wit;The southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter and the we£hali of the southeast

qnarter and the aorthedai asorter of tbe south-
west quarter of section fourteen, township
twenty-three sooth, range forty-four, west of
the sixth principal meridian, containing one
hundred slaty acres, more or lees, according
to government survey, as willmore follyappear
from tbe complaint in said action to which
reference is here made: a copy of which com-

plaint la hereto attached.
And you are hereby notified that If yoq fail

to appear, and to answer tha said complaint as
abort required, the said plaintiff will cause
judgment by default to be entered against yon
for tha railsf demanded in said oomplaiut.

Given under my hand and tha seal of said
Court, at Lamar, In said county, this 19th day
of December, A. D. 191/7.

GEORGE H. THORNE.
Isax l.l Judge and Aetlng Clark.

SPECIAL CHINAWARE SALE
We have over from the Holiday Trade a small assortment
of Chinaware which we want to close out at less than cost
rather than carry them over. Here is some of our prices

Fine Fish Set (hand retouched)l4 pcs including platter, worth $lO, price $4.85
72 piece Dinner Set (gold band) worth $lO, sale price $4.75

Haviland Cups & Saucers, reg. $1.25, sale price 75c
Fine Japanese Cups & Saucers, reg. 75c to $l, sale price 30c to 50c

Fine Plates \ off. Call early while bargains last

McLEAN BROS. Druggists, Stationers and Jewelers

$90,000 just received forfarm loan*
So delaya.

L Wibt Markham.

“AT THE STORE OF QUALITY”
Even'extensively advertised artioles uannot long survive without merit.
Lines that have the wideet publicity and the largest sale have a rep-
utation built solely upon the merits of the goods advertised.
Among those that have “made good” in this age of competition we find

D. Ghlrardelli’s Ground Chocolate
Wedding Breakfast Coffee
Schilling Brothers’ Teas, Extracts and Spices
Curtice Brother?,’ Blue Label Catsup and Canned Goods
Heinz’s 57 Varieties Pickles, Chow Chow, Baked Beans, etc

You are sure of the best if you trade here.
r Only dependable goods carried.

HUNT BROTHERS
Leading Cash Grocers

SILVER BROS.

GROCERIES
BAST SIDE MAIN ST. ’PHONB NO. MBBD

The W.M.Dickinson Lumber Co.
Yellow and White Pine Finish

Bash, Doors and Mouldings

Lime, Cementland Brick

THOUSANDS OF BOOKS
Our Girls The Flyer, ELLIS’—so HUes
Harrison Fisher Book The Beet Man

. Que en of the Ulou.l, The Forest Vleesenger
Lincoln Year Book Prayers OI C i iJP VJII.S Those Que-r Brown, Marjoria’, Vacation
£ ivoi? „ .

The Girl Graduate Hilda and the Wi.he. Tho Band Man
The One Way Out For You Rrtrtkq ffkl* RoV*l The Young Train Dispatcher
A Cheerful Year Book HoUy DOOK.S lUr DUyS

The Überryoroft Series, u title.
Spirit Koyal Billy Wh.ekera Twinkle Talc, 11 titles
Teddy Bears Wiaard of Oa RoolCS fof Duttou’, Series One Syllable
Osman of Os John Dough DOOKS lOT

Heart of a Boy
Capt. January DeUarte Manual Everybody Bible Storie,, t volume.

Receipt, of My Friends and My Own j “J Young Folk, Puzzle Pictorial Series.
Cupid's Oame with Heart. Humw ,>aJ ieil poetSi j- title.
Love Sonnet* of an Office Boy Here aro just a lew title*. Now (the,e are not the i mitation)
Over the Nuta and Wine z v
Reflection, of the Morning After DON’T tblak thesa are all wo FIFTY TITLES OP THE VERY LATEST
Girl.’ Own Library—Ten titles FICTION
Boye’Own Library—Thirtytitle. have, because II we gave the title .. . ,

Young Peoples Library—2« titles A few of the title, include:
Children'. Handy Library—lo title. a| every book we have In stack Rnlh Vnrvelle Satan Sanderson
Little Cousin Series-15 title. “

Younger Set The Weaver.
Grim’s Fairy Tale. we would have to make a regu- Traitor Fruit of the Tree
Anderson’. Fairy Tale. D oa Light peered Gentry
Artemu, Classic., three title. lar catalogue.

Old Peabody Pew Daughter of Anderson Crow
The Wink Away f and - . .

"

.
Hoosier l,fries —The Clink of the Ice an ‘P

The UP-TO-DATE COMPANY
119 Main SFreet, Lamar


